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PHILADELPHIA, April 23

The Nittany Lion track team ar-
rived here safely today in prepar-
ation for their participation in the
Penn Relay Carnival beginning to-
morrow afternoon.

The team, led b'v speedy Barney
Ewell, will begin its season which
■has been looked to very hopefully
by Coach Chick Werner in this
meet. It has been rated very high-
ly. by track experts throughout the
country' for its outstanding per-
formances in the past indoor sea-
son.
’' One of the events headlining
Friday afternoon’s program is the
440-yard relay which will feature
the cream of the Penn State
.sprinting crop. Runners in this
event will be. Don Dolbin, Marty
S.ch.iff, Barney Plesser and Ewell.
- Another feature of the. afternoon
will be the sprint medley relay in
which Ewell, Dolbin, Gene Nevill,
and Norm Gordon will represent
the Lions.- The. “legs” of this run
are two 220-yard dashes, one 440-
yard run, and one half-mile run.

Other events to be run the first
afternoon of the meet are the two-
mile run, 400-meter low hurdles,
and 120-yard low hurdles. Field
.events scheduled are,shot and dis-
cus.

S.PEEDY GENERAL Barney
Ewell will lead the Lion track
team in its invasion of Philadelphia
for the Penn (Relays today

’ Saturday’s events are the 880-
•yard relay, two-mile relay, four- tilt Tennis nance!led‘mile relay, freshman mile relay, ' .
pole vault, hammer, javelin, broad Shortage of time has caused -the
jump,' and high jump. Included cancellation of the., intramural
also will be the special invitation tennis tournaments this Spring,
'IOD-yard dash in which Ewell will Eugen C. Bischoff, director-of in-
represerit Penn State. thamural athletics, announced

yesterday. In all probability, the
•-tournaments :_will be held ■ this

'

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS Summer,

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
L. G. Balfour Co.

109 S. Allen St. in Charles Fellow Shop

JUNIORS
WHO DO NOT EXPECT TO RETURN
TO SCHOOL FOR THE SUMMER SEMES-
TER—ARRANGE FOR YOUR LA VIE
PICTURE IMMEDIATELY AT THE PHOTO
SHOP. CALL 2345 FOR APPOINTMENT.

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. College Ave. Dial 2345

Duquesne Today;
ves For Penn Relays

Lions Handicapped
By Loss Of AlsJon
Campus football fans will re-

ceive an extra treat this weekend
since Bob Higgins has announced
a scrimmage against the Duquesne
Dukes for this afternoon in addi-
tion to the x-egularly scheduled
game for High School Day.

New Beaver Field will be the
scene of the home preview of
what next Fall’s Blub, and White
eleven will look like with the
scrimmage scheduled for 4:15 p.m.

Both teams have a record of
one win for the Spring practice
schedule, since the “Iron Dukes”
whipped a veteran West Virginia
grid team by a 12-0 count last
weekend while the Nittany eleven
was winning over Navy at Anna-
polis by a two to one touchdown
margin.

However, the Higgins-coached
outfit may have to go into the
fray with the Smoky City team
without the services of Dave Al-
ston, freshman tailback, who sus-
tained an injury to his left eye in
the battle with the Midshipmen.
Alston has not returned to cam-
pus from his stay in the Naval
Academy hospital, but is expect-
ed back today.

Probable lineup for the Blue
and White will have John- Pots-
klan and Will Van Lenten, ends;
Mike Kerns and Ken Schoonover,
trickles; John Jaffurs and Leo No-
bile, guards; and Lou Pallazzi,
Renter, in . the forward wall,
while Aldo Cenci, Cliff St. Clair,
Bud Davis, and Jack Banbury will
start ®t the backfield posts.

Duquesne will probably use
the same seven linemen that
started against the Mountaineers
last Saturday, with Vail Jansante
and George Kisiday at the ends;
John Matisi and Joe Cibuias, two
220-pound All-American pros-
pects, at the tackles; Ben Keller
rind Joe Fay at th'e guards and
George Istvan at center.

Veterans Max Kielbasa, Joe
Setcavage, jind Joe Goode will
start in the Duke backfield with
Forest Hall, • outstanding prospect
from last year’s frosh team, who
scored one of the six-pointers
against West Virginia.

Latest reports from both camps
indicate an individual battle be-
tween two “scooter” backs, since
Hall only weighs 149 pounds and
Davis, Alston’s replacement,
weighs in at 155.

13 Events Scheduled
For IM Track Day

Another request for intramural
track, golf, and golf putting en-
tries was made last night by
Eugen C. Bischoff, intramural
head.

Contestants are limited to
itwo of the running events, which
include the 100-yard dash, 220-
.yard dash, 440-yard dash, half
mile, mile, and the "110-yard low
hurdles.

If entered in two running events,
the contestant is allowed to com-
pete in only one of the field events.
The shot put, discus, javelin, high
jump, broad jump, pole vault, and
hammer throw are included in the
field .division.

Lion Nine Stacks
Against Syracuse

(Special To The Collegian)
SYRACUSE, N. Y., April 23-

Coach Joe Bedenk and his unde-
feated baseball team arrived here
at 7 o’clock tonight and rested be-
fore their encounter with a strong
Syracuse squad on that university s
diamond at 3:30 p, m. tomorrow.

Although Coach Bedenk was
hesitant about naming his starting
hurl'er, he indicated that Southpaw
Ed Tuleya would get another
chance on the mound to go after
his third win. Tuleya started
against Muhlenberg- but was off
form, and Warren OPyer' finished
with a brilliant performance.

If Tuleya doesn’t get the nod,
Paul Lazar, senior, is the other al-
ternative, although the opposition
usually has no trouble in collecting
hits from Lazar. He was nicked
for 16 hits in the Gettysburg fray.

Saturday the Lions will hit the
road again to play a return game
against Colgate who is seeking re-
venge after the 6-3 setback regis-
tered here last week by Tuleya.

Three catchers made the New
York trip, including Oggie Mar-
fella, George McWilliams, and
Francis Donovan. Captain Bill
Debler will be relied on for first
base duties; Fran. Farris or Ed
Sebastianelli can handle the second
base post; Sparky Brown and Tom
Sidler will take care of third, and
Whitey Thomas will be stationed at
short stop.

Outfielders on hand will be Joe
Piontek, Bob Perugini, Jack Bur-
ford, and John Ebersole.

Linksmen Meet Bisons

Phiiffelfg Theta Enters
IM Soccer Semi-inals

Here Saturday; Lineup
Remains Unchanged

Phi Delta Theta became the first
semi-finalist in the fraternity divi-
sion of the intramural soccer
tournament after their 1-0 defeat
of -Phi Sigma Kappa No. 2 on the
golf course fields last evening.

In the only other game run off
Alpha Chi Sigma No. 1 defeated
Sigma Aipha Epsilon with a corner
kick in an extra period.

Penn State’s golf team will re-
sume relations tomorrow with
Bucknell University when the Bi-
son linksmen come here. Coach
Rutherford said yesterday that the
Bucknell team is good and will
give the Nittany golfers some
strong opposition.

After winning the match with
West Virginia here last Saturday
9-0, the Lion linksmen have been
out on the course for their first
full week of practice this Spring.

Chuck Seebold, Bob Wallace,
Jim Swan, and Dick Stephens are
slated for positions on the starting
team Saturday. The other two
players will be Jim Kramer and
Bill Smiley, if they maintain their
positions in the squad matches
against Joe Brucher and Ed Fair-
child.

College Men..
Commencement is just around
the corner ...You can SAVE
by buying your suit now! We
still have one group of nation-
ally known 100% all wool cus-
iomed tailored suits . . . Don't
iwaitl Come in and see them . . .

SUITS
100% All Wool

One Group
Formerly were $4O - $5O

24.95
Every suit carries its own Na-
tionally Advertised Label.

FROMM’S
Opposite Old Main
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ORGANIZATION MEETING
for all

FRESHMEN WHO WISH TO TRYOUT FOR THE

EDITORIAL OR BUSINESS STAFFS OF

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
+ + +

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 7:30 P. M.
ROOM 9, CARNEGIE HALL

+ + +

§§ This Meeting Especially For Freshmen Who
| Have Not Attended Other Meetings
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2200 RESERVE*) SEATS PENN STATE ON PARADE 2500 GENERAL ADMISSIONS
ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION SATURDAY, APRIL 25 ON SALE AT 6 P. M., APRIL 25

ALL COLLEGE CIRCUS
g. P' (Everything from Ballet to Muscle Grinds)

*
• 8 P. M. REC HALL ADULTS 50c—CHILDREN 25c
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